
DAVIDSON
DIES

A SETBACK
Regents Postpone the Elec-

tion for Director of the
Lick Observatory.

DAY 11 JWLAIIY APrOLYTED.

A. Saucy Letter From Professor
Hayne to Governor Budd

Causes a Breeze.

ROASTISG DAY FOR THE IT.YERSITY.

k'r.d? Waymire Sharply Oallei to-
Account for Neglect of Official

Duty.

The |regents of the university yesterday
postponed the election of a director of the
Lick Observatory to succeed Professor E. j
W. 11. Hen, whose resignation is in to j
take effect January 1, 1898. Professor
George W. Davidson had victory almost j
in his grasp, when the Governor read a i
letter from Mis. Hearst asking that the
election be deferred until she could at-
tend. Avote was taken on the question
to postpone until the l.rst regular meet-
ing in January. This motion prevailed,
but it was subsequently amended to pro-
vide that a time should be fixed at that
meeting for the election.-

The suggestion was made and put in the
form of a motion by Regent Marve, that
in the interim the president of the univer-
sity and the Lick Observatory committee
should cast about to ascertain the name,
of capable and emminent astronomers to
the end that one should be found suitable
in the highest sense to 1:11 the important
office of director.

Obviously this motion was viewed as an
effort or scheme in the interest of some
aspirant for the position, other than Pro-
fessor Davidson, so that it was rejected
after spirited discussion.

Governor Budd, addressing Mr. Marye,
asked: "Do you not think that each
regent should act for himself?'*

Mr. Mayre replied: "What is every-
body's business is nobody's business."

Governor Budd—Do you want an as-
tronomer or a director of business admin-
istrative capacity ?

Mr.Marye—lsuppose the most eminent
astronomer available should be selected,
and that he should be a man of adminis-
trative al.:!ilv

\u25a0" Regent Hallidilremarked: "We should
fillthe position with deliberate care and
thought. We cannot afford to put In a
doubtful an. 1 thould prefer to have the
matter referred to the president of the
University."

Regent Phelps— So should I.
Regent Hallidie—The mar. should be a

d'st nguishea astronomer of tine admin-
istrative cat aciiy.

Regent Foote asked: "What more does
the committee know about the fitness of a
man for that position than 1know? Whatmore does the president of tiie university
know than Iknow? Dj w^ want to close
the mind-, o, ihe regents?"

Governor Budd—They want to hear
from Eastern astronomers and to post-
pone action on this ca c, as action was
postponed on ti.e Wllmerding School
matter. Wo may not get a director for
Mount Hamilton until a chunk of the bud
falls and blots out the university.

Mr. Marye— Let m- correct the chair-
man. There is no desire to close the
mind of any regent.

When the motion was de'eated Mr.
Phelps move I that Professor Schaeberie
continue to act as director until further
orders, lie motion carried.

Mr. Phelps said lie had something
pleasant for the board to near and then
asked the secretary to read this corre-
spondence:

Mount Hamilton, Dec. 1. 1897.
Hon. T. G. Phe ps, Chairman Lick Observatory

Committee— Dear Mr. Phelps: It gives me
great pleasure to inform you tnat Mr.Perrine
bas jnst received word fro \u25a0. Paris the the La-
lnnae gold medal ot the Frencn Instiute i«
about to be awarded to him fordistinguished
Services to astronomy. . have asked Mr.Per-
rine for the original letter and inclose the
same herewith sn original translation.

As an illustration oi the brilliant success ol
th.s hardworking young observer aud com-
puier. Ineed only state that since his connec-
'-\u25a0•'" wit! the Lick Observatory he ha«, lnaddi-
tion to his duties as secretary, discovered no
less nun livenew comets and rediscovered aperiodic comet.

Perrine has not only made and pub ished10-.g series "'. <ervation ion tnese bo.:.—,
but ne has also computed and published the
various orbits and ephemeridea of the new
comets from his own observations. Itis quite
remarkable tnat the last four comets were ail
successively fiunci by the same observer. The
aw-ird of the highest medal of the French In-
stitute to Assistant Astronomer Perrine will
be but a just recognition of a most worthy in-

gator.
Ibelieve there will be no objection to let

ting the regents know of the honor in store for
Mr.Perrine. The publicannouncement from
the Lick Observatory willbs made toward the
close of tbe present month, immediately ait
the next meeting ol the institute. Sincerely
your", J. M. fcCHAEBKBLE.

TRANSLATION.

Xiinstitute of France. )
Paris, Nov. 11. 18»7. (

The chief secretary desires Mr. Perrine to
apply to the secretary's office •»! the institute
ivorder to receive tne Lalrtndj pr.zi;(valued
at 540 Irenes), which comes to Dim through
award from the Academy of .-eiences.
Incase you cannot visit I'm:-- you have only j

to intrust to a person of your choice a notarial
power or commission, who nil] receive th.- I
aLove-mentioned 'urn and comply with all
the formalities. You can likewise empower i
our representative-.

Hardly had the interest in the observa-
tory topic subsided, when Governor Budd
startled the assembled regents by a sug-
gestion that Jud^e Waymire should be
turned down for neglect of duty in failing
to attend the sessions of the board. The
Governor read from the amended rules to
.lieeffect that a regent who neglects to'
perform his duties lor three consecutive
months shall te deemed to have forfeited
his office The statutes of the State on
the suoiect of non-performance of official
duties were read.

The records of the secretary were called
for to show that Waymire, without excuse,
had failed to attend the sessions of the
board since last September. The Governor
said; "liwas my intention lirst to i sue
a commission to some one else who would
gladly perform the duties, but I have
decided to bave a letter written to Judge

ay mire asking him if Ins course means
that his resignation has been offered. He
i- familiar with the rules. lam a personal
friend of Judge \Vayraire, and entertain
high regard for him, but it is my duty to
call your attention to his prolonged
ab-ence.

Judge Wallace remarked that Waymiie
might have been performing duty aa a re-

gent without attending thes.ssious of theboard.
The secretary being applied to to informthe board what kind ol committee workWaymire had been doing replied that th;

Judge was not on any commititeJudge Wallace then asked how Way-
mirecould be censured for not performing
committee work when he was not on any
committee.

The secretary was instructed to com-
municate with Judge Waymire, the senti-
ment of board being that the abientregent should have an opportunity to ex-plain the cause of his absence.

The Governor gave notice that in theluture he should act by eiving a commis-sion to a new man a,id allow the question°
tI"%l

° the offlCe lo be Bettleu iv court.lhe Governor had yet another sensationno his sleeve. The ions that Waymire
received was nothing compared witn ilie
red hot broiling administered to Arthurr. Hayne, assistant profess of viti-
culture and olive culture.

Professor Hayne has had it in for the
Oovernorever since the latter vetoed some
allowance for forestry ana viticulture
made at the last session of the Legislature.
A few weeks ago the Governor desired to
ascertain the acreage in vines and wrotea letter to tbe Agricultural Department
requesting the information. Hayne did
not miss tne opportunity to get bark at
the Governor, as this letter will show:

University of California, ,
Department of Agriculture. JBerkeley, Cal., Nov. 30.)

James 11. Jtudd, Governor of California— Dkab
Bib: Answering your returned lorm oi the
29th inst. to Proiessor Hilgard, concerning
tne acreage of bearing vines in California, tin-
amount of vines produced, etc., beg to say
that Itis impossible lor us to furnish you with
the desired information. Isend you the .mi
data on the subject compiled by the Villcul-
tural Commission. Itonly goes '.. igg <
inthe interviewIhad ihe honor of having

with you at the California Hotel in Snn Krau-
cisco. December last, istated the need oi com-
piling such data, and you agreed withme, and
itwas the intention 01 the department to u«e
part of the appropriation you recommended
inyour message for that purpose Your veto
of the appropriation has left the College ofAgriculture with insufficient funds for such
work Iregret this very much, as Ideem such
data of great value io the|viuculturalInterests
of the State, but we have no money vow to

lett it. Very respectiullv.
ARTHUB P. HaYJ-TE.

Assistant Professor in Cuarge 01 Viticulture
and Olive Culture.

The Governor with some warmth and
asperity remarked that this inlormatlon
winch could not be supplied by the Agri-
cultural Department ol the university had
been obtained by himseif at a cost of 4
cents. "Igot the information for 4 cents
which Hilgard and ilyne could not sup-
ply because they were not allowed $10,000."

Jud^e Wallace —Where did you get it.
if Imay inquire '.'

Governor Budd
—
Igot it from Mr.

Crocker of the Wine-growers' Association
ana Clarence Wetmore. Here are ttie
figures. The acreage is 157,000. In wine
grapes 75.000 acres, raisin grapes 72 000
acre?, and tab graphs 10,00-d acres. The
value is $85,000,000 Yet a department of
the university says no data since 18'JO are
obtainable.

The desire of Hilgaid and Hayne to slap
the Governor was the cause of livelycom-
ment.

Regent Foote said that nothing like in-
solence should bo tolerated from the pro-
fessors.

John E. Budd observed that Mr. Hayne
was one of the most capable professors in
the university.

Regent Foote
—
Iknow he is a capable

man, and he is one of my most aitec ionate
friends, but the insolence should no; b.-i
tolerated.

So action was taken on Hayne's letter.
Itis probable that the offendine professor
willbe left to the tender mercies of Presi-
dent Kelloeg.

Regent Denicke directed tbefattenticn
o: the board to good work which tho un'-
versity might do in the development of
dairy and poultry interests.

Dr.Rowell of B'resno had a good word
to say for the agricultural department,
an 1 mentioned that the farmers in his
region had been benefited by the institute
lectures.

After all the talk it was decided on the
sugeestion of Regent Reinstein to bold a
special meeting on Saturday, January 15,
to consider the university. "].,
session is to be open and each re-
gent may be expected to speak his mind
freely concerning the delinquencies and
extravagance of the institution. Mention
was made several times yesterday of the
constant Increase of salaries beyond the

mates of the budget. Mr. Reinstein
spoke of the proposed session as _

meet-
ing to discuss the standing and future
policy of the university.

During the session yesterday, while
President Kellogg was reading some rec-
ommendations to allow i'rofe.-sor Armes
$103 for editorial work and to increase ex-
penses in other directions, Regent Hell-
man came in, and was obliged to move
aside the chair from which the president
had just arisen. The chair wa-, not re-
placed in its position, so wi.en the presi-
dent begun with slow and careful delibera-
tion to seat himself he gradually went
down out of sight behind his desk. The
fall was so .low that the president hardly
noticed the change.

The loard decided to appropriate (150
to get a.i abstract of title to tne block of
land on the P drero given to the uni-
versity for the site of the Wllmerding
School. The Wllmerding fund now
amounts to $418,000. The interest since
the gift was made amounts to $43,000.

The regents attending the session yes-
terday were: Governor Bud.l, Phelps,
Miller, Hallidie, Martin, Denicke, Hough-
ton, Rodgers, Wallace, Roweli, Jeter,
Reinstein, Jonn E. Budd. Foote, Coomb-,
Chase, Kellogg, Marye, Slack, Black and
Hellmau.

MANY MISSING COINS.
Lead Instead of Silver in the

Treasury of the United
States,

Bags of Coins From the San Iran-
cisco Mint Have Been Tam-

pered With.

A report reached the city yesterday
from the United S ates Treasury at Wash-
ington, where the coins in the vaults there
are being counted, that in some of the
sacks of silver dollar-* tent from the Mint
of Ean, Francisco coins had been abstracted
and shot sub-diluted to make good the lost
weight of the precious metal.

Prank A. Leach, he superintendent of
the Mint,said yesterday that he could not
understand how the bags of silver dollars
that were sent from the Minthere to the
TreaMiry in Washington could bare been
tampered with and shot substituted in
place of the missing coins. He said that
if such a thing was done it wa3 after the
bags of dollars left his hands.

The bags are filledat the Minthere un-
der the inspection of at least five of the
officials oi the Mint and then tied and
sealed with a leaa seal that would make
itimpossible for the ba<rs to be opened and
saaied again in less than a quarter of an
hour under the most favorable circum-
stances. The bags are then stored in the
vaults and no one can reach t hem ex cept
under tlie eyes of men held responsible
for their safety. To abstract the coins
from the sacks several persons would
have to bo in collusion, and then the
seals could not have been broken without
there being some mean of detecting t.
Superintendent Leach was of the oiinirn
that ifany coins r.-pr<. abstracted from tin-
sack- sent from San Franci-co itwas done
in the larger vaults of the Treasury build-
ing at Washington.

in spite of the closest espionage the dia-
mond nine companies of South Africa
lose, it is calculated, -CJOJ.UOO a year by
stealing.

Ills. Alice Partridge, daughter of George
Partridge, and Nathan Powell Taylor, Stale
Senator of Kentucky, were married last even-
ing at half-past 8, ut the residence of thebride's father, 312S Twenty-first street. Owing
to a recent bereavement in the bride's family,
only relatives and immediate friends were
present.

The house was prettilydecorated with Christ-mas berries and a wealth of graceful ferns
that lent to the surroundings a delightful
holiday atmosphere. The bay-wind. of thedrawing-room was transformed Into a floralbower, niui, standing there under a floralheart of fragrant bride's roses, the young
couple exchanged the vows that united them,
Rev. Dr.Carson ol TrinityPresbyterian churchofficiating.

The bride was attended by her sister, Miss
Nellie Partridge, and Charles M. T. Parker•
officiated i.-bust man. LittleMiss Grace Hays

j led tho bridal procession, strewing flowers
j along the bridal path.

p
;«Jin c bride wore a handsome gown of cream white ,aille' The skirt was made Perfectly
ViVvJu v xt

Se hand, .mely trimmed wan pea, passmenterle.
' 7

Miss Nellie Partridge wore * dainty gown " white organdie over yellow silk, and MissGrace Hny, wss tastefully attired in a pretty white organdie over b ue silk.
JsoiwMchS • leVen

"
pis ,he -"•:- culmination of a romance, the opening chap-

rom h tV- tck some seven year. ago. In the win* oi 19'JO Mr. Taylor came here
dy who is to!lav ho"^

? qUe"°'
nt'"hh -

™*^">K*»sojourn on the coast met th,

m.,„„«« i
y "

C
- Aft« year

'
s tta>- Mr.Taylor returned to Kentucky. Thereg

f
U,larly'— tne wooing and »»«««« .ueC«Mul terminationnere an tarrieu on by means of letters

Lvne
Prominent in musical CirCleS °f .city. She is the alto soloist of th Ladies'LyricI„t.tute ana also »\u25a0•»»**» of TilnltyPresbyterian church choir.

recentiv olZlin ,t!l
°

4
moSl pr°m,

I
s,n« "' Kentucky's younger lawyers. He has been"'.. and on the letofJanuU,

s ' ln the Set .P| h nee office.
r
nevenlo t ZufLl™^

'"°r " '
nrl M+ The» wUI rcturu on Su"d»>"' ™deunoaj evening «... leave for their future home in Kentucky.

IS A SENATOR'S BRIDE.

HEARD APRAYER
FOR HIS DEATH

Comforting Remark That
Capron Said He Lis-

tened To.

Mrs, Holly's Interesting Gossip
About the Testator's Step-

daughters.

Testimony to Show the Old Man
Was of Sound and Dis-

posing Mind.

Itwas not a very comforting remark
James S. Capron overheard his step-
daughter say one evening, but he thought
enough of it to repeat it to Mrs. Martha
N. Holly, who told it to Judee Coffey
yesterday when she was called to the
stand.

The stepdaughter?, Madge, Hattie andMamie, were in the kitchen of their home
on Eddy street when the old man, at-
tracted by their voices, attempted to
enter. He paused at the door long enough
to hear Madge say how everything was
fixed; when stepfather was dead they
would have everythinc they wanted, and
then the girls all clapped their hands,
and Huttie said, in an ecstacy of expecta-
tion: "Oh, don't 1 wish he was dead
now!"

The old man did not like the remark-
perhaps it was the grsmmar, or maybe
the air of sincerity in whicfc it was ut-
tered nnd accepted— but any way he toldSirs. Holly about it, and then he added a
few fee s of his own to even things up.

When Madge whs married he was gla 1
to have her off his hamis ;.e told Mrs
Holly. He thought Madge was saucy.
He told Mrs. Holly, too, that Madge was

principled and vicious, and he thought
Hattle would be all right if only -he bed
not the i:iflu?.'ice of Madge over her. A-
to Matin .-she didn't know enough to. oor be anything unless under Madge's di-
rection.

He confided further to Mrs. Holly that
'

J

no friends were allowed to see him, and
she. Mrs. Holly, was not to call as she
would surely be insulted if she did. Hethought anyway he would have to go to
Ban Jose to live as his home was not com-
forts

This tale of woe Mrs. Hollypoured into
the judicial ear for the edification of a
crowded court-room, and she finished by
saying that to her Capron seemed of per-
fectly sound mind, His doctor had told
bin be was good for years yet, whereupon
She suggested that ne come to San Jose
to see her doctor. But the reason ;or thispertinent ami somewhat obscure suggest-
ion was lost in the hour for adjournment.

Before Mrs. Holly reached the stand
withher budget of gossip Charles C. Wal-
lace and Oeorge W. Baker testified thatthey had had frequent dealings withCapron and they considered him of sound
mind. Wallace aad d that Capron hadtold him of his uiimen's and of the mor-phine habit he had acquired ana how
hard itwas tocure himself of it, and hetold how Capron had said ne did not see
much in lifefor him.

Thi? was after the remarks in theki'.chen.

BONNET OBJEOfS.
He Docs Vnt "Want the Delxny Substi-

tute for the Morphine Ordinance.
License Collector Bonnet is preparing to

address the Board of Supervisors on the
subject of the opium and morphine order
recently offered by Supervisor Delany as
a substitute for tne one that has been
recommended by the License and Order
Committee.

Mr. Bonnet is of the opinion that the
substitute would not bring as muchrev-enue to the city as the original, and thatit would be betterto let the matter remainas it was. The license on the sale of
opium, morphine and deleterious drugs
amounts to a considerable sum, and Mr.Bonnet is anxious to save it to the city.

French Ovals anil Gold llronzru.
Two hundred French oval frames, ranging

insize irom 6xß to 20x24, and inprice from
£1 75 to (6 each, were received yesterday.
They come in both plain gold and mounted
with top and bottom open scroll ornaments—magnificent frames for the money. There alsocame a arge line ofcard and cabinet Frenchgold bronze, hand chased frames, ranging inprice from $2 to $10 each, mid a big lot ofcheap metal f tames from 25c to #1 each Youare cordia'ly Invited to see the new things
Sanborn. VailACo., 741 Market street. Open
evenings. *

An Unknown Suicide.
The body of an unknown man was found

yesterday afternoon hanging to a tree in the
Presidio woods, by F. Brenner oi 113 Broad-way and B. Brownof1307 Pacilic street. The
Coroner took chafge of the remains. The de-
ceit c- 1 had been hanging to tiie tree for about
ten weeks or more, and it would be difficult toidetitif' nitn except by the c i.thing. He wag
ab mi50 years od. wearing a rrav sack suit
1 early new. Dlack how tie and gaiter shoes.He 1- about five feet seven Inch, Stn height andweighed about 160 pounds. Over his mouthand nose was tied a red bandana handkerchief
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JTEW TO-DAT.

Name. i Address. Amount.

O'Leary, Johanna tombstone, a. T... $719 39
ON ill,Ann 18 Clara -t., S. F... 449 52
O'Neill, Josephrr. 14 Sansome st7 is.F. f-4 88
O'Neill, Mary Alameda Poi.. t, Cal. 69 14
O'ltei ly, Kliza-

bo.n ; 741 Harrison St..
s. F. 9- S8

O'Reilly, Eugene Central Hoiel, S. F. 84 51
n'.-ullivan, c. D.. -an Francisco... 169 15
Padey, Catherine. . W. cor. CnionI

KEW TO-DAT.

cry

Nimi Address
' <*mount.

»ry, Johauua lornbst one, -.. 1...! ff7l9 39
ill,Ann IH C.ara-t.. 8. F...1 449 52
ill,Joseph. ..|l4 Mansomest ,ts.F. ."4 88
111, Mary VlamedaPol i,cai.l 69 14
i ly, Xl i/.:i
b 741 lliirri-an St..'

Illy,Eugene Central Hotel, 8. F. 84 61
llivan, t. D. sau Fianclsco... 169 13
y,Catherine . W. cor. Onion

and Montgo-nery
ave.,S.F 19885

Pierce. Mary Jane \oaddress 314 80
Femlergast, Jere

miaii "Empire Hotel,"B
F... 12,77471

Pereiras, Antonio vlleyoff (ireen sc,
near Stock tou st .-. i- 1,524 65

Potter. William.. Cor sacrament)
and kion sts .
s. F 57 68

Powers, Nellie... -'02 i-tocttou st.,

rs. F 69 72
BaiTerti", Peter... sacramen o, ias -4 27

ling, Wini-
fred S 759 Market St., S.F. 50 04

Reynolds. Michae. Los Ange!e<, Cal... 164 73
Blcbl.r.Otto 2 Turk St.. H. '_ 5184
Bohinson. Ellen" 17.Valencia su, S.F. 5-86
sauiuelson.hdwii. 15 iiowarlst., s. F 528 00
Shea, Nora Carson. Nev 92 30
sheehan, C L'ma.llla. Or 186 40silva, Pedro An-

tonio Idah-> 87 93
Hivera, Manuei Ll116 Jackson st., S.l 761 61soares, Antonio 1Mitlbrae, Cal 50 45
Steward!, Henry., hip •'Dublin" 1.39^40
Stewart. Hose San Francisco 315 33
Sullivan. Patrick. 12 Eighthst.. SJ. F.. 65 60suli van. limoiti}--an framiseo 300 27
Taff---, Mary Fif.h st,nor th 01

Natoma su, .-. F.. 008 94Taylor, William.. .'4 .-acramento st.

164 73
il r. Otto !2 1ura. sk. 8 '\u25a0£. . 51 84
inson, ; \ . la su, -.F. 6- 86
iuelson, ldujr 15 Howard St., -.F 528 00
-, >ora arson. .N.-V 92 30
Shan, f iL.inai.ht U. 186 40
a. Pedro _\u-
UO Mah > 87 93
era, Manuel I. 16 Jackson sk, s.h 16i 61
\u25a0es, Antonio PMlllbrae, Cal ..0 45
rardt.Ueury . hip •"•Dublin" 1.39-40
tart. R0w.... San Francisco 319 33
ivan. Panics 12 Eighth St., S. F.. 65 50
van. limoihy -an i-rauii-co 300 27

•-, Mary
"

Fif.h st,no rt lioi
Nat emu BU, s. F.. iOB 94

or, William. .'4 .-acramento st .
S. 1- 124 21

icier, Janette.
-
an Francisco."" 67 42

Thompson, J A.. AIHows, Cal 52 59
Toitmanu, Hans >\u25a0 119 • ast s \u0084 \u25a0-. F... 53 6j

Tracy, Edward... i Whitman plate
s. F 83 75

Tracy. Ellen ;iRum's. ,s. F... 300 14Trimble, Jan.- s__ Folsom St., S. 1 238 86
Tuney,*.a lor, . are of Mrs. Doyle

1wen;-
-

seven t b
st, S. F 252 15

Walker, George. .. anta I'auta. Ven-
tura Co , ial. 174 49

Walsh, Thomas.. Cunka, iiuu.o,.d
».0., Cal 246 51

ppey, Georg-
F -alt lake City,XJta. 883 47Whittle, John unimervllle. to \u25a0

na Costa Co'; Cai. 196 56
iliiams.Wiiiia,, -an Francisco 53 70

Total .-72,365 64

Slate of California, City and County of
San Francisco

—
ss.

Ido solemnly swear that Ihave a per-
sonal knowledge of the matters contained
in the foregoing statement, and -hat every
allegation, statement, matter and thing
therein contained is true, to the best of
my knowledge and belief. -..

ROBERT J. 10B1N, Secretary.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

6th day ofDecember. 1897.
GEO. T. KNOX, Notary Public

In and lor tbe City and County cf San
Francisco, State of C ilifornia.

THIS DAY (WEDIIMI),D.C. 15.

_t$ ifl_ » 1\j\aJ*ttvftS?£i

AUCTION
REAL ESTATE.

Referee, foreclosure, probate and miscel-
laneous sale of properties, Wednes-

day, Dec. loth, 1807, at 12 o'clock
M., at salesroom, 14 Mont-

gomery Street.
The three following properties by order

of Oustav H. Umbsen, Referee.

Thomas Mootry Jr. Estate.
Large, elegant business corner, South-

west corner of Hayes and Gough Streets,
running through to Linden Avenue: im-
proved with stores, flats, and houses; 3
frontages; monthly income $276; 65 x 120
feet.

Thomas MootryJr. Estate.
Southeast corner of Page and Octavla

Streets running through to Hickory Aven-
ue; 3 frontages; improvements bringing In
monthly rental of $67; 27.6 x 120 feet to
rear street.

Thomas Mootry Jr. Estate.
Southwest, corner of Bay and Dupont

Streets; improvements renting for $57; 59.6
x 113 feet.

Elegant Eastlake Residence.
No. 1330 Hayes Street, North side, be-

tween Lyon Street and Central Avenue
(Lott Street); 60s 137.6; fine, modern 3
story residence, nearly new, 11 rooms, 6
attic rooms; nice garden, concrete walks.
Residence cost $15,000 to build.

Western Addition Flats.
Nos. 1127-29 Steiner Street, West side.

57.1', feet South of Turk Street; 27.6 x 106.3
feet; 2 flats of 5 and 6 rooms and bath
each; rents $47.50 per month; mortgage
$3,500 can remain.

By Order of Absentee Owner
No. 34 Elgin Park. 163 feet North of Rid-

ley Street; 22 x75 feet. Nice 2 story
house of 5 rooms and bath.

Western Addition BuildingLot.
Fine lot South line of McAllister Street,

156 3 feet East from Central Avenue (Lott
Street);50 x 137.6 feet.

~"Ch-?rles McKeever Estate.
Nos. 21, 2H-4 Welch Street, 210 feet

Northast from 4th Street; 20 x SO feet; 2
flats of 4 rooms each; rents $20.

Jane Lord Estate.
No. 7 Elliott Park, North side, 198 feet

West from Steiner Street; 22 x 70 feet: 2
story house of 7 rooms and bath; rent $20.

Fine Marine View.
No. 1607 Taylor Street, between Broad-

way and Vallejo Streets; as a whole or in
subdisvisions; 25 or 30 x 100 feet unim-
proved, ready to build on, or 40 x 65 x 100
feet with improvements; 2 story house, 10
rooms, 2 baths. rfz-'

To Close an Estate.
No. 1232 Green Street, North side, be-

tween Hyde and Larkin Streets; 2 story
house of S rooms, 34.3 x 70.7% feet, 48 feet
jErfst of Larkin.

Western Addition Building Lot.
Fine lot South side of Paige Street, 112.8

feet west of Laguna Street; 25 x 137.6 feet."*
Foreclosure Sale.

No. 1503 Dolores Street, between 2Sth
and 29th Streets: 2 story house of 6 rooms
and bath; 20 x 100 feet.

Estate of Elizabeth I*l.Stevenson.
No. 2615 Octavla Street, West side, be-

tween Vallejo and Green Streets; 25 x 125
feet; 6 rooms and bath.

Foreclosure Sale.
No. 2739 Pine Street, between Devisadero

and Broderick Streets; 2 story residence of
6 rooms and bath; 21.ft x 92 feet; very easy
terms. r

Further particulars cheerfully given at
our offlce.

G. H. UMBSEN & CO.. Auctioneer*.
14 Montgomery Street."

REFEREE'S SALE.
THIS DAY

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 15, 1897,
At 12 o'clock, M.

It the Salesrooms of G.11. I'wbsea & Co.,
14 Mon.gomery St.,

We will sell by order of t.iuctv _(.
«\u25a0 inbse-i, referee of the estate of ThomasMootry Jr., three properties of tho es-
tate, as follows:

First—SW. corner of Haves and Hough gts.- im-provements consist of stor s, flats arid homes,
Drinking In a total mom hlvrental of $278- lot65x120 feet, fronting on three streets.

second— SK. corner of Paae and Octavla sts \u25a0

tun roveme bringing ina total monthly rentalof $07: lot 27:6x120 feel to Hickory aye.: threefrontages.
Thtio—BW. corner of Bay and Dnpout sts.: im-provements renting for *!»7 per month: lot SB113 feet. --a. ' ',
tor further particulars, catalogue, etc, Inquireat the offlc* of (i.H. I'MBsE.N &CO., Auction,eers, 14 Montgomery st.

NEW TO-DAT.

BIENNIAL STATEMENT
OF

THEHIBERNIA
Savings aM Loan Society,

Made in accordance with nn Act of the
State Legislature, passed March 23, 1893,
and hereto annexed, to wit:
The People of the State of California,

represented in Senate and Assembly,
do enact as follow^:

Section 1. The Cashier or Secretary of
every Savings Bank, Savings and Loan
Society, and every institution in which
deposits of money are made and interest
paid thereon, shall, within fifteen days
after the Ist day of Dec mber, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
three, and within fifteen days of the Ist
day of December of each and every second
succeeding year thereafter, return to the
Board of Bank Commissioners a sworn
statement, showing the amount standing
to his credit, the last known place of resi-
dence orPostoffice address, and the fact of
death, ifknown to said Cashier or Secre-
tary, of every depositor who shall not
have made adeposit therein, or withdrawn
therefrom any part of his depo-it, or any
part of the interest thereon, for the period
of more than ten years next preceding;
and the Cashiers and Secretaries of such
Savings Banks, Savings and Loan Socie-
ties and institutions for deposit of sav-
ings shall give notice of these deposits
in one or more newspapers published in
or nearest to the city, city and county or
town where such banks are situated at
least once a week for four successive
weeks, the cost ot such publications to be
paid pro rata out of said unclaimed tie-
posits; provided, however, that this Act
shall not an; ly to or affect the deposit

Imade by or in the name of any person
known to the said Cashier or Secretary
to be living,any deposit which, with the
accumulations thereon, shall be less than
fiftydollars.

Sec. 2. The Hoard of Bank Commis-
sioners Bhall incorporate in their subse-
quent report each return which shall
have been made to them, as provided in
Section 1of this act.

Sec. 3. Any Cashier or Secretary of
either of the banking institutions men-
tioned in Section 1 of this Act neglecting
or refusing to make the sworn statement
required by said Section 1 shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor.

In accordance with the foregoing the
following statement is submitted, as ap-
pears from our books at close of business
on the Ist day of December, A. D. 1897,
to wit:

Namk. j Address. |Amount.

Anderson.Audiew San fraucisco 9) 502 37
Armstrong, Fan-

nie •' 'Napa, City, Cal ': 60 69Backstrom, 1. 1... 1132 Steuart st., S.F. 126 U6
Bassatd, John. -an cisco ... 1,793 73Benn, Henry C. Kearny and Jack-

son sis., S. P 2,741 20Bishop, William?, I'ttckelet 8187
Bous<iuei, ,\.ir "Windsor Hotel.'' S.

F '\u25a0 499Brady, 1. F -an Francisco I 244 IS
Brandon. Patrice, lelmon . Nev. J 55 17Brysun. Mary ... ;23 lieale st. S.F.'. 99 47Butler, Vincent ,T. 818 Eddy sr.. s. _r..\ 136 50t-tthiu, Mary WO Stevens d su,

o.F 79 9.'
Cailagiian, Jerry. •• Western Hotel*.''

Bread war at., K.F. 54 94
Carrol.Catherine, an Franclsca 85 !>9Chase, Mar. (tot

G. C. Starr) . :
UraSs Valley. Ne-

vada Co , Cal
'

P5 99Chruien, Kugene. -an Mateo Co., Cal.. 619 58
Claffey, John Uun Irancisco... . \u25a0 17149llnrKun Wil lam. -1 ro 4.-. Cal [ 50 £.8
Close, Nellie -I'.-.zza. House," &

yy--.. 1 ! 6365
Coleman, John.... , or. rirst and Fol-

som sts., S. F.... 395 51Collins, Mary -No address 68943
Connelly, Mary... t.ddy and Jones sts-,

ts- F 55038
("innly,Michael IS Minna s:., 3. F.. 77 43Corb.lt, Kichard .liucsou, AT 4.904 92
Corrig-Mi, Hueh. a

minor HBV2 Seventh su.*'
84 18Creamer, James.. Pacific su, I*.F.... i59 68

Crosby, Jo ph... .40 Mission at., s.F 109 80
Daly. Maria --.an Francisco 62 01
Davis, .Mime 21Sixih st,S. F.. 317 37
Dt-truit.Cnarles ..:San Iran, > I.so
Dillon.Mary San Francisco. 11l 14Oeher ..Mar/

—
sun Jose. Lal 90 08Donahue, Mervyi.

J -an Mateo. Cal 898 78
Donelau. Patrick. No address 60 42Ion.an. Peter Broadway and .-an

some s.s , I-. F 124 88Donovan, Jerry... Ou.slde.iilsilun.S. F. 425 06Donovan, John.... 19 Stevenson at,
j 6s F 486 St

Duffy. William... '-an Francisco. ..." 21.S 47Edwards, ihos. M. an .Mateo, dl .... 67 74l-ly.Acnes C
—

San Francisco 173 yg
Bmeny, Cattle... IS Belden place, s.

t\ 63 89Faugh Win... Orland, Colusa Co.„
\u0084

l»l 1,349 14
feury, Bridget

Julia .113 Hyde St., &P.. 6419
IFlßiiiK.it!,James.. No address 99 >,0
:Klynh,John t'otreto. -. V ... 95 48
IFoster, James Vf. ar- of Frank

c'Neull, w Icit -
ham. New Castle,

._\u25a0>-.*>. W 16112Frasse, Henry
—

.-sent Co., Cal... 1097 95Galuey.KllzabtbAJ 141 Fourth *:., S. F
'

50 36
tiebsuu, Wil lam.. -Philadelphia'

House," S. f 16761Gilford, David B. \u25a0'an Francisco. "'O6 58i»Ould, John "vVhal Cheei

\u0084 . , House," S. F 113 05Crabam, James... lruckee, Cal 3t>7 '»sGreen, Mary oreIra. Nev 334 73Hansen, Christian 30 Washington st.,
'

.. ,„
T

Iv-"
- **;. 112 47Helllssv, Jam-'S... No address 1-1194Henry, Anne 8 Polk st, 8. F. .. 12"20Hi.nan. 'lbomas... -earner 'Fa iear," 10ri 18Holden, James... 706 battery. st.,s.F .'.79;Holohau, James. .1 -an Francisco, 87 <"tll.rgaii. Daniel.— 221 Pacific at, S. F. 174 74Howard, Mary l'.B .riui.lHotel.

"
s.F. 99 •,«

Hubert, N San Franc sco '"71Hughes, William. -». nFrancisco ... 386 77Uyland, John A., «v address 144 40
Jene. llotilde Ag-

ues 574 Folsom St., 8. F. 114 19Johuoson, Joh.tn. 140 F.'lsoiu st„s. F. 1,1i61>9lJohnson, James... -an Francisco '23008Jonsou, Albert— .16 Steuart St., is. F.. 1043 69Joseph, Manuel... o address 1,39848Keougb, Peter.... 21-2 .broad-nay st.,
' "

S. F. 341Kerr, Jane 1512 Howaid st.,

ieman, Bernard -Bnsh-si. House,'
S. F. 97 60Krauss, Theodor.. -an Francisco '.. 126 66Kuater, Anna H. Brooklyn, Ca1. ..... 616 47

Lan «rshim.
James B. Los Angeles, la.... 65 93Lawlor, Thomas.. "A merica Ex-

chant;* nine1,"
*". F 60

"
9"I.c Breton, Julia.. 1414 Sutterst., s. F. 902 16Be wis, Margaret., Twenty-third ano

, „ sum sis., 8 F. 244 03Lynch, Cornelius. 928 Fifteenth sl..
s. F. 68 99Lynch, Kdward.. -hip"Wash Lebby" 74 43Lynch, Patrick... "Kentucky House,*'!

i ,.. lay st. "s. F... 405 23;Lyons, John 47 .lis, 5... S.F. 783 88[ Lyons. J. M No address 50 41MacLeod. William sa mon deck, Men-
-.":"' ;•'' doouioCo., ta1.... 86192Mahon, John -it. Louis, ISlerra

Co., cal 72 59Mahoney, Mary... Sac FranciSCO 66143Mann, Benjamin.. Idaho City,Idaho.] 2.609 76Mtica.f, Laura a: Quentln, Marl::
\u25a0'- . Co.. Cal 60 32Miller,Henry W. au Fr.«uclsco 51 d 4Moloney, Garrett. rioCne, -N,v .".' 101Morkan, Michael. No address ... 1,49303

Mtiir, Ware or
David Mulr San Jose, la! 6132Murphy. Daniel.. Sau Fraocl,co 257 67

Murphy,Mary.... -an -Jo c. Cal 341
Murphy, Michael. Sacramento; Cal 2.021 73Murray, Catherine 87 Greenwich St.,'

;_•
-
s-

F 9110Murray. John Davlsvtlle, Lai'.!.!.. SOS 6.'
McAr.ile, Kdward Hamilton 3,340 56McCarthy, Joha -

"«*»•••,• 31V3Market st.,RF. 61 89McDonald, P. J., -an fraucisco 78 88MtKarnan, Owen San Francisco 1,423 CO
McNulty,James .\\\ nat \ beer House.

S. P.... . 49*96McPball, C01in.... 17-mile House, San..„, _. Mateo. Cat ! 6861Nielson, ills. ... .as:, bet. Jackson|
and P-icitlc si 44!.,1

..,,, „ S.F 45345Nillson, Peter.... Burk"Free Trade". 67 01Norton. Thomas.. 29.1 • Mission St.,
S. F.. 136 86O'Brien, Bernard. "LickHOD«V" BLF. 65 28O'Brien. Denis... Point Beyes, taL... 176 40O'Brien, Mary Broadway and
Ktarny sta, S. F. 878 950 Brlen,Rcsanna -an Francisco 60 72O'Connor, Maria. 1:015 Mis.-iou st .
S. F.... 17169

NEW TO-DAY.
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Every woman wants her home
to be pretty; every pretty thing
you add to it makes both you
and home dearer to her.

There's a hint in the picture—
two in fact.

The desk is a splendid creation in the
iichest quarter-sawed oaK.

Boldly carved oa the lidare two snarl-
in-; grillin-neads, and telotv the drawer
in the base is a shell for a fen pre erred
books.

Besides desks there are dress-
ing tables and cheval mirrors
and fancy chairs and tea tables—

all as Christmassy as holly
berries.

Tako time in buying. Look
well. Come often. Come in
the evening

—
then you'll have

lots of time to look and we'll
have more time to show.

California Furniture
Company

(N. P. COLE &CO.) Carpets
/- cs RuKS

117-123 Geary St. Mattings

IAt Auction!

Special Sale
DIAMONDS

It Our Salesroom. 608 Market Street,
Opposite Palace Hotel, bau Francisco,

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,
DECEMBER 14 AND 15, 1897,

• COMMENCING AT 11 A. M.

These Diamonds consist of large Solitaire*, Ear-rim: . i.r.c- .- s. Ia.c Pins, Pendants Innew andunique designs, lar^e assoi tmeni of -oli.areandMarquise lttugi.Stud-, Locket*. -oarf P.ns. tcsale mad- loraccount of whom it way concern
l under private ins. ructions.

Goods on exhibition Monday. December 13from 9a. M to -1 p. m. iallforcatalogue
BABTUN, ELDKIUGK & CO.,

, \u25a0 Auctioneers.

USEFUL HOLIDAY GIFTS.
One of Our Celebrated Corsets and Waists

IOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.
Loop-WaUled P. l). »;»!>\u25a0* val Corsets,

C. P. a ln sir,.„„ Cors-rt*, CelebratedKoyal C. T. CntMta, Klecanl N. l.
French Corsets, Inrivaled

IVerlr Corbet*. IticycleCor-cts.
THK HKI.AIMiKASIII..NAKLK

LOUIS AY I'AtflSlAX COKSKT

OUK STOKE OPEN EVENINGS.
tfWail orders receive prompt attention,
illustrated Catalogue mailed free.
Paree delivered free to Oakland, Alameda audBerkeley.

M. FREUD & SON,
74

'-'-744 Market .and 10-12 Grant Aye.

ITIS WELLTO KNOW
THAT YOU CAN ft„ «~ „r .
BORROW MONEY S^ftl™*0

FROM US. ... . 6'\2 per ct.

CALIFORNIA TITLE
INSURANCE AND TRUST CO.,

MILLSBXJIIjIDINO.
CHAs. PAGE, President.

HOWARD E. WRIGHT,
Secretary mi-rl Managar.

AMPLE
ACCOMMODATIONS

IN THE

LADIES' GRILLROOM
OF THE

PALACE HOTEL
For the Increased. Holiday

Patronage.

drmsnultyT
THIS KNOWN' AND RKLIABUEOff.S- Spe-eialia .cures Prlvate.Nervous.Kloodaiid iskinDiseases of Menonly. ManlyPower restored. Overyears experience. Send for Book.free. Patients
curedat Home, Terms reasonable. Hours, i» to 3dallj-:»i:.10to8.:»evVs. Kdndays, 10to 12. Coniralta-tioulreeand sai-redlyconfldoiitia'.. Cai!oraddress

P. ROSCOE McXI'ITT,M.D.,
26K KfsrsT Street **__ Frmnclaco. CmL

sn; opium
The purs essential extract from the native bw Con.

'
tains all the valuable medicinal properties of Opium ,
without!ta noxious elements. No sickness cf stomach!so vomit.r.ij;nocoggraaass ,no neadache. AllDruggists.

___ NEW TO-DAY.
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LIEBIC
COMPANY'S EXTRACT

OF BEEF
is a perfect tonic; it braces up the system »o resist Neuralgia. Colds andInfluenza: it keeps the healthy well, and strengthens -nvalids. A perfect,
essence of Beef; its effect upon the system is lasting, not transitory (ike
alcoholic stimulants. In the Kitchen it provides the essential feature! olgood appetising flavour, nourishment and digestibility.

SNm i v this
*****'" BLUe *» ex-

Prif'^"QKm /7 J*iS*j2
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